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Why this difference f Is the land in
these countries better than ours? Not
by nature.; if it be better, it is by differ-
ence of treatmant. Is their climate bet-
ter than ours? The acknowledged supe
rioritj is on our side. Is the price of
iheir products any better than ours 7 IT
we were compelled to pay their tax, ei-

ther at the North, or in Engtatid, onr
larld would be at once., sold for taxes.

-
ueauuxni and poetic

ice ') Water

piiuBiiuu was iDue,put uk results, Bp
to last nighty at whtii tinj e i one hundred
and fifty two was e : number pa6ed
Tbe patient is . in irititjat condition,
with but slight. hoi 'cf :M recovery,
The fly is much dre Jed by our, stock-
men, and is represeifkol a a dark colored
and fuz'zy insect,, wl ch generally attacks
cattle or.anj others ttr I that is unfor-
tunate ehobgh to 'ha si jd upon which
they can. alightD 11 j (Tex) tnteili'--

Whats 'moW'
than jthe- - childV,
gone to sleep 1" r r :''

idea
(SeV York World.) i

-- ) i'-- 'steps towards an lm- -

If a farmer will sit down and make his
own calculation of the annual expense of
keeping op his'ihside fencing and compare
it with the annual profit of having his
stock tramping over his fields at all sea
sons of the year, and then ask himself if
there is not 'a cheaper and better way of
cariBg for his Btock, we think he will
have do difficulty in solving the question
Among the items of expense attending
such fencing he will find the following :

1. The cost of material and --labor of

.ixTTo cnltivatere : 1 -j i , V OUR ASSORTMENT LAP.GEH tiiaijoumoie ana suDmia5ive hU 4SJ)ft,ba ths-- art IlliD
To make teat which is cat- -

', :, in Dlaot food, so that it may rift rs
Have they valuable crops which they
can raise and which we cannot raise iu
equal perfection in the South. Is their

f I
moBt jaangerQUs.j, iUqk pavniXoB sthe
crouching-tiger,-

,

f3 xj:.i0 ,

.'A cblored' brother toaa iv prayer meot OUOfPRICESLESSgouccr. 1 .
- lit...crops. 3. The practice of

I' A stern o rotation of crops, and
nP. . L-.r- r 1 The cultivation of the

i J& si? ....labor cheaper than ours? The cost of ., l HOUSE A 's'ndf'id i Vllj dear, brnddern I feel's
if I v

1 ' rood in five) s ninuteslabor in the North is nearly double the
cost of labor in the South. In Eugland Tmaking toe rails, haulmg and repairing!Liwd less of the cereals, and' feed Nervousness T i i r'tne ieoee. - it i.

. v to maxe atbe farm lae - mua ui us pro- - i&uor is CQQftner Ibto ours. haCthA dif A courtly negro recently sent a replyrkeemner theclorec kiiicv enricbioi thick eyrnp : to the Wtai add one ounoefererceaotirhati y.uaa5. Biisiuff mm iiiF - eiiiifeTence rows clean, of obnoxions wppda 10 an invitation, m which he regretteda .r. sm cr . i r, .inetl ui uu ouuri'n raies and other exces- - of nervine root;, coyer; let stand a that "circumstances repugnant to his aoaiiomi pracuce oi snob week; take before eatngjODS teaspoon quiesence would prevent his acceptanceid ten jesrs in mi in roe umes a day, , 1; to ine invite rr FOR FALL AND WINTER. CONSISTTNU S
A. henpecked bushand said in extenuaHealing Ojntment Tale sweet oil and

be6swax in proportion af about one- -

ive taxes paid by tbe English farmer.
If, then, our climate is as good as that oi
the countries referreti'to, if our land is as
good asft heirs, if our produce brings us
as good prices, if our taxes are much
lighter, if we can grow all the crops that
they can grow, if labor is cheaper with

tion or bis wife s raids noon bis ecaln :quarter of tbe latter an MEN'S'You see, she takes her own hair off '
so

tbe Vlue or real estate luu per
tfe'8en(j place the farming population in

dtPfc(nt Psition- - Tiie advantage
forms cau scarcely be over esti- -

"ud' FraDve '8 an ent,iuent example of
?

aDd Bbe is to-da- the wonder of the
j With a territory not equal to one--

melt them to-

il over the

briers, &o , and which, if allowed to go to
seed, woo Id soon pollute the whole farm,
besides making the fence-corner- s places of
deposit for all the old stumps . and rub-bi-au

to be found on the fields
3. The lo6t ground taken up by the

fences, and which on many places will
amount to several acres.

4 The damage done the soil and grass
by the conMnual tramping of ,the Btock.

6. The loss sustained from having the
young grass and clover eaten off by stocK

.I i i VI a.

KrJgetber in a tin box. J
YOUTHS, BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S,

CAN BE FOUND AT

easily, she doesn't know how it hurls to
led.hands when sore or chap: have mine pulled out" Kingston Free

Practical shepherds aaert that cros-s- man. . .

At 1l''1' ,l ,fnr SlAtca anrl hilt litt.ln oppmt- - th merino willing tne common anep A Farmer in Staunton, Ya, possesses adouble the weight of fleeciijftDIU ul v"
',un ftins, she raises nearly, double and add fully valuable breed of ducks, which can be ta10 per cent, to the marketfvalue
lie bet produced by the United States, ken to a distance of forty miles and sold,

and will next morninc be fonnd At Corner of Trade and Trjion Streets, Springs' Corner.farm implements inuJ, besides uupporuug a popuiauon oi He "houses" his
tbe corners of the home.feDceJhia

dui wnicn, u allowed to grow, would
soon fill the soil with roots, and, when
turned under, be the means of fattening
your Ipnd instead of your steer.

VJ i i m l -
fowls roost
winter; bis A well assorted stock of Boots. Shoes. Fine Gaiters"; Hatu mrf n. -- t ..jofin trees during tbe stoTmi The young lady who can make a pairftticeeaea our vwu-- , xuis arises oui

. . L . . 1 i. formB n irflvn I ti
nriPAA Hlirn fid a rt. M W U

manure pile leaches into a roadside, ditcb, sept20

us than it is at the North, and if differ
ence in taxes compensates for the cheap-
ness of labor in England why is it thai
their land is bo valuable and ours so val-
ueless?

We shall find the map of use to ua in
answering tbis question. IfVe take the
map of the United States, and put . our
finger upon the State or part of the
States in which land sells at tbe highest
price, we shah fiud that in those State
or parts ot Stales the greatest attention
is paid to the cultivation ot grasses and
forage plants. If we open tbe map ot
Europe we shall find the same rule holds
good. -

v

of papts, or neatly patch them when6. Tbe loss of manure by having the rand, wiping his nose on bij coat-sleev- be
ithat "farmingdroppings of tbe cutle scattered over the makes pUintive complain

partly1 worn .is better qualified for tbe
matrimonial state than she who knows
nothing but boarding-schoo- l accomplish

jtM ""' luo rc i i luo mwago icdd
iijgiity acres, and are made to pro
jace to tbe full extent of their capacity.

observation and experience go to show
ill those sections of the country are
,31! prosperous where a mixed system of

washcard, compact surface, to be either Qou t pay. t
jglad to knowHousekeepers may be ments.

Extract from a romance : "With one
hard he held her beautiful golden head
above the chilling waveB, land with the

that a tablespooniui of ammonia in one
gallon of warm water, wi restore the col-cr- s

of carpets. V
fwoiiug prevails, xueiarmer wnonnas
iitis od garners that which is needed O IR IOTJS itsTEWSITo educate an animalfs not to force its other called loudlv for assistance."

ed away" by rains, or bo dried np by the
maimer's sun as to be but little better
for manurial purposes than so many dried
chips v

Oq tbe other hand, among the advan-
tages of keeping your' stock up and soil-
ing them are :

1. The doing away with cross fencing
entirely.

2. The amount of valuable land brought
into cultivation, which would otherwise be

to supply bis daily wants, is iar removed
jt'm ibe

" vexation and losses attendant
gpec outside purchases, which so eevere- -

uature, but to tame and direct it bo as to
make it fit for the servf e and society of

French Witticism. '

A favorite actress appeared in an en-
tirely new role a few evenings ago.. She
rolled of tbe stage and created a sensa

ku: bis means.' It is not unireqaently Beoliaa ia Prises.man. - i

Try a small area of various kinds oftie ease, when he produces bat a single
irtxlelor tbe market, ihat it commands
, price which but poorly compensates'
bailor bis labor, while he has to pay ex- -

tion in the orcbestra.She refused to respondroot and fodder plants, tie coming year,
just to test their real merits.' Chufas,
artichokes, millet, alfalja, eto, are really

abitaat pricea for that which he is com

to ioua oalls tor an encore. Nomstowh
Herald.

A person was boasting that he was
sprung from a high family in England.

valuable when properly cultivated. Qive
a fair and Fm partial trialjbut do not make
tbe mistake and expect to gather enor

peM to purchase. This is "selling the
ude for a penny, and b'uying back the

occupied by the fences.
3. Tbe large amount of manure ac-

cumulated io, the barnyard during the
summer months, and which would other-
wise be lost

4. The ability to keep a much larger
amouut of stock on tbe game number of

AN1 IMMENSE STOCK of all the Latest Novelties in prints.

READY MADE CLOTHIKG.

j.es saio a Dypiauaer, 1 have seen somejilfor asbuliDg,' which sorely is not a mous crops, when mature is supplied ot the same families so high that iheir
with a niggardly bandr' feet could not touch the ground."

To Gloss Shirt Bosoms. Take two

- English rarming.

Take European farming, for instance,
and contrast a simple factor two with the
same facts here. An English farmer rents
his ground and pays from $4 to $100 per
acre rent every year. In order to realize
anything he must put on from $5 to $10
worth or guano, inauure or sulphites,
and that, too, on every acre. When all
things are considered, we do not believe
he has any advantage over us, for where
his chances are better in one tbir g ours
are better than his in another Yet Eng-
lish farmers actually get rich ' under all
these disadvantages. True, his . better
and nearer markets is offset by richer
Boil, nominal rent or cheap lands. Our
Western farmer of the Missouri Valley,
of all this region of Nebraska, Kansas,
Iowa and Missouri, has no need to ma- -

his soil. JInw. ja-- e
fiurefarmer happen to succeed ? Firstly,
every square inch of ground is thorough-
ly farmed and made to produce. No ex

lu xkxi nange says. "Jtuna woras are

pritable traosvetion. Mixed agriculture
itctssanly leads-t- e a system of rotation
of crops which is the key to successful
lining. That there is a vast recupera-
te power in lands w here a succession of
iferent crops is grown, no ope can deny

ounces of fine white gunj arabic powder, better than gold. Well, they may be
put it in a pucber, and ur on it a pint ior bo me purposes, but when you wantor more ot water, and tihn, having cov to choke off a collector with a heavy un-deija- w,

gold is the best. Such men Boots and Shoes.ered it. let it stand alrnieht. In tbe Hats, FurnshiDg Goods, &o.
morning, pour it carefnllj from the dregsi tbe light of universal ' experience."

'Aostwds of those w.ho have hitherto de- -

acres it being well ascertained that one
acre of grass cut and fed to stock is equal
to four orJiy pastured. L'

5. The advantage of having your stock
near at hand, instead of having to lose
much time in driving them to and from
distant pastures. ' j

We are aware that the soiling system
requires some little additional labor, but
at the same time we claim tjbat the ost
otmalmg ana Keeping in repair these
cross lines of fencing and other items of

15into a clean bottle, cork and keep tit for par cent, saved in buying at this popular establishment.
don't run to sentiment much.

' Speaking of razors," said tbe obsequi
, .1 L 1

tbemselvesjto a Bingle production,
Mitoo, tobacco or grain, now acknowl-- uub uaruer, as ne tenaereu Change tor a

use. rut a teaspoontul pr this gam-w- a

ter in a "pint of starch made in the usua
way. t sr j .

Every man, woan ndhildij oojrjdiallyyjts goods.tty tbis error. qaarte,rIbehevevLdam. and EveJ
a'isers," were they not ? Tbewwnj ine uravr,Saccessive" crops of the same character - TT AT CT T TO p. TT)rvrnTTi7HCiA good pasture addevery greatly to aa. j.uvyxvxv.o Ot OUVJ1 ULSU IXO,parucrUar lood tnev customer raised bis (Jam, and demandedatinot tauda urine the valae of any farm : iodeed, it is ofiwiitB. with great rapidity. The aid to know if he was Abel to make anotherten its most valuable part. More atten Beautifol BOYS' SUITS, elegantly trimmed, at reduced rates. decl3joke like that. -

expanse attending the pasturing system
to say nothing of the liability to damage tion should be ?iVen to the imnrbvement

ihich nstnre so freely, renders, vi here
ttops rotate, is held in such a system of j.oe puoiisher ot a. weekly newspaperirom oreacny stocx would De aouoie i or our pasture lands.espidally in the ex

in Illinois prints in each number, a chapthat of employing a trusty hand to do all treme South. Native grasses do not al
tutowoa, because tbe farmer is - viola-ice- ki

laws. To fight against nature is ter of the Bible, and upon being ridiculed

tra Bteps are taken; no useless labor is
done. Second, such crops only are put
in as pay best. Third, in feeding, not
one ounce is wasted. Ail is carefully
harvested and cared for.. In feeding it is
ground and cooked. Fourth, and chief

fofirat fearful odds, and it is not diffi . tor it by bis cotemporaries remarks edi
ways abound, and therefore the farmer
should add other varietiW, from time to
time, until he has nerseot grazing tbe torialy : "We publish nothing but what

is news to our readers."year round.
Tiff's TP r c A A tx rwy n a 4 nll?mw V. I . Mn A

I send a recipe for rectifying rancid
butter, which is very simile, and I have

Bprgess ETicfcoIs,
WHOLESALE AND EETAIL DEALER IN

All Kinds of Furniture. Beddina
Ac. A full Line of

Cheap Bedsteads, Lonnges, Parlor and Chamber Snits

never known to fail: Cut ie butter into

the additional labor in caring for the
stock, leaving all the other advantages as
so much clear gain. And if farmers
particularly those whose farms are scarce
of timber would give it a trial and once
become used to it, we are satisfied they
would find it to possess many other ad-

vantages not here enumerated. Bait.
Sun.

A Mean Advantage- -

There were a score or more of women
gathered together at Mr Johnson's house- -

pieces of about a pound eefh, wrap each

mil to forecast the result. To work in
iirmony with her, insures a comparative
7 sasy victory. One of the' most beauti-i- i

of ber provisions is, that .while one
:opexhau8tsthe soil of that element
tich enjers most largely into its composit-

ion, by tbe operation of some mysteri-33- 1

law it prepares that same sil for
seme other crop of a different character.
His is a very curious and interesting
process of nature, which results immense-ijtoo- ur

advantage if we except her aid.
Asm illustration of tnis principle, we

ly, none but tbe best stock is kept They
don't go out and buy common stock, half
grown. They go slowly but surely. They
raise their own stock from 1 the best
blood. ' Finally, the English farmer takes
some good paper, full of the latest farm-
ing knowledge, gathered from all sources.

Western Farm Journal.

Legal Principles of Business- -

piece up separately in sf clean, white
cloth, then enclose all n a nice white
bag or large cloth and bjtry the whole a
foot or more in the grotod; the deeper
the better After a weeU or two, accord

ma, who was something of a skeptic.
"Grandma, do you belong to the Prosby
terian churoh ? 'No.' To the Baptist ?"
No.' "To any church?" No.' Vell

grandma, don't you think it's about time
to get in somewhere 7

A correspondent of the Greenwich
Journal, in a "Farewell totbe Bottle,"
uses this vigorous language : "'Fiend of
hell ; high priest of iniquity, down, back
tOjthe infernal regions where you belong,
fit companion for Satan and his imps ;

for as I loved you once, I bate you now.
Hate you ay, I bate you , as the
devil hates an honest man, and as God
bates a hypocrite."

ing to the rancidity ofjtije butter, un

hand.earth, wash carefully, salt and it will bemow that clover does, , not successfully Cofflus of all kinds on No. 5, West Trade Stre, Charlotte, N. C. ap30 ly
Mr Johnson is a good hearted man, and
a respectable citizen, though he is rather
skeptical in some things. Tbe women

found to be sweet and wholesome,wow itself, altnoush it leaves the eroat Like all general rules, the following are have so treated butter wbioh was too
subject, in particular cases, to exceptions had just organized "The Foreign Benevo r&Xicd even for cookiDg; and when put

lent Society," when Mr Johnson entered apoD the table, after aich treatment,and qualifications :

. Ignorance of the daw excuses no one. ch arl o t rrthe room. . He was at once appealed to from freshcould not' be disiinguisbtd

thbe8t po88ible condition for corn or.
'teat. One crop, therefore; restores, in
'measure, what another has taken. By
wring continuonbly the same plant, you
herewith this beautiful contrivance of
"tore to rebaiU , her wasted strength.

w tbig j8 done is imperfectly under
ood. W-- e do know, however, that the

butter. Mas. E. i
S A mistake as to facts may relieve one
from the obligations of a contract; a mis-

take as to the law, never.
The contracts of a minor, unless for

necessaries, are voidable.
Jobh Billing's ApHoaltUS Be merci mummNOTICE.tul to all the dam anima.er no man Can

git to heaven on a sore baiked horse
The grate fight is fust'for bread, then COLLEGE STREET.IT is absolutely important that the books

of the late firm of Alexander, Seigle &butter on tbe bread, andthen sugar on
STORE ROOM ON

WE ARE NOW OPEN. WITH A

A luuatic cannot enter .into a Dinding
contract.

Ftaud vitiates any contract.
Drunkenness, if it amounts to incapacity,

will render a contract void,
Cnntrftftta entered into on Sunday, in

the bntter. v STOCK OF GROCERIES. CONSISTINGCo, be closed at the earliest possible date.
There is still a large amount due us "and
we need the monev. Our friei.ilare re

P rooted plant, like clover, will pump
J Ihe depths below for-- the use ofbose

grow near the surface, that food
JWQ has been carried beyond their
Jcb' Aod not only that, this element

thus brought to the surface acts
aictlly npon what it finds there, and

JJtti i soluble and available as plant
! before was inert and resisted

dilation. --
.

"

Tbe grate secret ov p&pniarity is to
make every one satigfiei with himself
first, and afterwards satisfied with yi. quested to call at once and settle up.

donate a few dollars as a foundation to
work on, and then Mrs Graham added : '

'It would be so pleasant in after years,
for you to remember that you gave tbic
society its first dollar and its first kind
word."'

f
He slowly opened his wallet, drew out

a ten dollar bill, and as the ladies smack
ed their lips and clapped their hands, he
asked :

"Is this society organized to aid the
poor of foreign countries?'.'

Yes yes yes I" they chorused.
"And it wants money ?"
"Yes yes."
"Well now, said Johnson, as he folded

the bill in a tempting shape, "there are
twenty married women here. If there
are fifteen of you . who can make oath

'
that you have combed your children's
hair this morning, washed the dishes,

T. 1.. AL.KXA.INl)Jri:4,
T L HEIUL.E,

decStf J GHARRIS.
the ordinary coarse of business, are void.

The acts and contracts of one partner,
in the course of the partnership business,
bind all the rest.

Tbe acts and contracts of an agent.

of Sugars, Coffee, Teas, Syrups, Bacon, Lard. Rice. Cheese, Salt. Spices, Cotton Ties, Ac"
Also, a lot of Boots and Shoes Goods bought and sold LOW FOR CASH. Also, ex-
pect to handle farm products on commission.

We have ample cotton room for

STORIITO- - COTTOIT,
and will guarantee as low rate of storage and insurance as any responsible house.

Consignments solicited, and prompt returns made of the sale of articles.
All goods left at tbe store on consignment will be covered by insurance,
novl ly J. G. SHANNONHOUSE, Ag't

Famijy Groceries.

Tbe grate mistake twt people make iz,
that they think more W their cunning
than they do ov their bnesty. '

Tbe unhappiness ov Ibis life seems
to konsist, principally, if gitticg every-
thing we kan and wantig everything we
hain't got. j

I have finally kum U the konklushun

J'"6, therefore, will do much of onr
,0tll0r D8 if.WH wilt HAVE now in store a full supply of1within the scope of his agency, bind tbe1(Aind in' fn . . Z- - u .c . 4 tiroceries and fajnily supplies.

principal. . , . . . Also, Turkeys, weighing from 12 to 25
- t"v iun euuip io uor ueueuucui

irm
'8 tDerefre question for the

tp determine whether he will, by a
i d?? f crops hT thia Boil enriohed

on nature's 1 treasury, or draw
tv i.& u: r a.

pounds each.
Fresh Goshen Butter. New Buckwheat

Flour.
dec!3 . S. M. HOWELL.

- Contracts entered into wunous consid-
eration, unless under seal, may be avoid-

ed.
No nnn si deration is stood in la w which

that the best epitaff any man kan hav for
all partikalar puposes, h a good bank ac- - --4 --

blackened the cook stove and made ' the. -
is illegal or contrary te pubtahpoiicy and j. donate tendollars ATTENTION, FARMERS.5thf tk-- - eaod morals.y uom is notmng ior ine larmer "I have, answered two of the crowd, Paupers SBffer less iM miters do

the man who don't kno where he is go
ing to git his next --dirtier . suffers less

make his lands productive. ,- - Far A note, payment of which might beNit. and the rest said :T..1 T 1 that Qe..mavi ao argue
bowsuccessfully resisted in a suit between the

original parties,1 may be valid and binding than the one who iz anions to kno"&tnre a er with him in at--Nit, much it iz going to koathim.? & m ro t A : Li. j nu- - innocent"eoirauio euu. umugu ib i ,n jne hands of third parties,
c fflinent featare in nature's eebnomy. holders for value, without notice TRADE STREET NEAR THE POS1 tiZICE:

the . . - i i i :h, .:n forest of hard wood and Important to farmers- -A debt is not paia wnen a uuw jb giu
anJ iMAnted for tbe amount. If the note I have opened a full stock of Furniture, comprising aM grades, Commot.,

have a large stock of 8teel Plows,WEClevises, Heel Screws, Grass Rods,
Single Trees, steel and iron Harrow Teeth,
etc, which we can and will sell to the farm-
ers at prices much lower than they can pos-
sibly afford to make them,

novl KYLE A HAMMOND

SELECT
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

HIXIiSBOBO', N. C.

Misses NASH & KOLLOCK, willTHEresume the exercises of their school on
Friday, the 7th of February, 1879, and close
them 26th of June (twenty weeks).

Circulars on application. dec20 2m .

lor Spot showsWhen Brindle or Be

"Why, now, Mr Johnson I"
"If fifteen of you can make oath that

our husbands are not wearing socks
with holes in the heels, this money is
yours," continued the wretch."

"Just hear him," exclaimed each one
looking at the other.

"If ten of you have boys without holes
in the knees of their pants, this X goes
to the society, said Johnson.

--Such a man," they whispered,.
MIf there are five pair of stockings in

tv,,--a ,nnm that do not need darning, I'll

Bkness do you notthe slightest signs of s
to relieve her ?take immediate measu

iiit , ""cceed. Again remove the
hard wood reappears. Onedof

w 'graBs succeeds another and na- -
tHt!PP th Beed- - Theae changes

soil rest, to the end that the pro-u- j

may go on. Day
tohl .6Qcceei ecb. other, and each

This stock is entirely new, and. bought at bottom prices. I will sell low. andSo, too, when Billy and fit, your favor-

ite colts, betray symptoms of disease, all goods will be found as represented. Special care will be taken in packing. 1L
connection with the Furniture Business a full stock of Coffins, Caskets and Metalvou search the "Farrierfor the indica

is not paid the original debt is revived. '
yTo revive a debt barred by"-- ' limitation

an acknowledgment of its existence as a
subsisting debt, accompanied by a prom-

ise to pay, or under circumstances from
which the law will imply such promise, is
necessary.

Part payment of a debt barred by limi-

tations will revive the whole debt, which
will hold good until limitations run again
from the date of such partial payment
- TCfth individual in a firm is liable for

ted malady and its rem4yi or it may be ic Cases, constantly on hand. sept 20""uiar luucuon in We

life. Eternal sunshine vou summon the nearest veterinary sur
geon. All very wise anl prudent this Iresult in eternal blight. The falling

uu a a. w w w- -

hand over the money," he went on.
"Mr Johnson," said Mrs Graham, with

great dignity, "the rules of this society
declare that no money shall be contribu- -

i AM am1 d a n am

I iir to j h the nitrogen from the But is not that ailing son or daughter
far dearer to vOu than aU the horses or

PLOWS I PLOWS 1 1 PLOWS!! I

HE celebrated Oliver chilled Plow ; tire
Oale Plow, the Meihle Plow, the Tatecattle you may have in nr stables ? Yet

rg f veSetfton. The sun ap-iej- js
' Jlt8 gbt and heat liberate tbe

ort . ga.8es which enter upon their
iTAflm. nv lucuiuoiDt nuu o yv i m.

: " . I JLi.:. x h that . will with- - I fW weeks, it may be rndoths, or even, a Plow (reversible), for hillside and for sub-soilin- g.

A large stock of Steel Plows.
.

8 - tith tho rnniin. vaar. he or she has been complaining of
v..i 1, 1U D.e8S n preparing a variety araw, au ..;.. - '--7' ' n- - WainMs and de- -and summer'olio. T ,Qoa- - Winter business." Detroit r ree rress. - r V'Tl.a. liege's r eea uunera. x expeci vu mw

full stock of agricultural implements. My
stock of plows cannot be beaten by any one.

. . F i 1 . .1 .sil aIl
" mo n .
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.To Pneiids.
WE SEND GREETING, . .

And congratulate them on the close of another peaceful and prosperous year.
While everything produced by the farmer is sold at very low figure so low in-

deed that many of them think it impossible to live at such prices, they forget the
fact that everything they have to purchase, with very few if 'any exceptions, is
proportionately low, and the lesson of economy being learned by. us all, will in the
end prove very beneficial: .

disintegrates DiUty wun occasional "v'v"rnmnn of Hineaie. Or it mayes. ine earth porous, opening i nave tne Dess m w m
them at low prices. Call and examine them

the full amount of the debts oi the-fir-
m,

except in cases of special or limited part
nersbip.

If a debtor owe several debts to the
same creditor and pay a sum Of money,
he has the right to designate the particu-
lar debt to which the payment shall ap
ply; otherwise the creditor may appropri-

ate it to that of longest standing, or for
which he has least security.

Thx Tiebiblx Scaxw Worm. Mr V" :"! "--
irir with the huesl iA .l 6 "eat an" moisture of sum- - 8r 1 "J S that only health and Me invigorating before purchasing eisewnere.

dec20 WALTER BREM, Ag'tb ) chemicl laws may work out
k i a hnmn in luio uiauc, auuvieu " " , , - .

country air can give, has, oecouiJ.year lu faults. - Thus nnoeasing- -
.r-ihl- n malady, the screw worm. Mr
Mvera has been sick of late with fever, and the eyee nnnaturaiy nriguw xwu

mv have noticed the slitbt, dry cough Posted Lands.
WARS all persons, white or black,I against hunting, or in any other way,

tminuuwinironmT lands: and I shall prose--

"ork year the stlent agencies are
Hthat !epariDS the earth for man'8
Stbin bng forth abundantly of
"Jpport 8 Wq'cq is necessary for bis

at early morning and niht, and have at-:- k.

u . Tit not delay to
ud on Monday last, while resting in bed,

one of the flies alighted near his nostrils.
It requires but little time for one of these

A will to pass real estate muss oe iu
writing, signed by the testator. at ptesent prices, will go asIt is conceded by every one that a bale of cotton

far towards buying goods, as ever it did.delav to secure the propir means ot re
ecute to the extent of the law any one so

lief. A month of neglect may cost you a dnintr. whether he be rich or poor; I mean
what I say. and will suffer annoyance nolife time of remorse. Bekd tfae ie s

Sense Medical Adviser, (en

flies to deposit nunareas oi egg,
are batched and are grown inBide of in
hour, many of them as much as a half
an inch in length. Mr Myers upon
awakening, felt a slight tickling in tbe
nnn and it was not until bis eyes and

longer. LA VANDJSRB U KG,
dec20 lm . Charlotte Township.

A learned Clergyman in the State of
Maine was accosted in tbe following
manner by an illiterate preacher, who
despised education :fSir, you have been

to college I suppose ?" Yea sir," was

Ip
Jory BQows that no nation was

H mk? rally P'osperons, that did
110,16 of its chief products.

tU1i
88 Dece88ariy involves raising

tlo,Dv Jn 0an meaare the prosperi
ithiu iI ?Uon by the number of cattle
tdry ,!i,b0,rder8- - That kind of bus-a- rfl

8 ,r0to ihe 8oil than aQy

dorsed bjrthe New YorkTriboneae the
book for the people.) I1tf hich you will

find a'oomplete descriptUn of diseases

their causes. Bvmplocns kg proper do--

Tbe object of tbis circular is to inform you that we expect to continue busineif
as heretofore, and hope you will continue withes. v

G,od8 are and we beve tdways met prices; it matters not bow low tbey
mi'hi be. Come yourself, and tell your neighbor to come, and we will do what is
right by alL

Again, offering you our congratulations, wishing yen a merry and happy
Christmas, and hoping that ycu may enter upon the Blew Year with.greater hope
and more determination than ever to succeed, we are, . -

Yours, very truly,
dtl20 ' ALEXANDER & HARRLS.

the reply." "I am -- thankful the T.ord
has opened my mouth to preach without

face had become fearfully swollen that
the physicians discovered the presence of
th worms. The only known remedy matin treatment - Sixth revised edition,

Horse and Mule Shoes.
Shoe Nails and Castings. A

HORSE stock of Whips ; Rope of all
sizes and kinds. Anything you want in
the Hardware line, you will find cheap for
cash, of WALTER BREM, Ag't,

Corner store,
dec2(flm Under Central BoteL

it- r ' l4nirea JesB labor (nearly one thousand pares,) $L50. Ad
n Vl Pierce. M !,to prose-write- r

in was applied calomel and carbolio acid
bv injection into the nostrils. At first a

any learning," rejomou ku ..uw .

similar event," replied 'be clergyman,
took place in Balaam's time, but suchHin?P!acUcal Southern

v 6 w tne bigh, price of lands in World's Dispensary and Jnyanda Hotel,
things are ot rare wurreuw i uunaio, x.few WOUta arop weir noiu uvi

themselyes put. Application after ap--HB this forcible language : ent nay.


